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'PUT OUT THE LITTLE FIRES'

Police Chief Back from N. Y. 
Parley; Torrance Rates High

^ Police Chief Percy G. Bennett
^ ecently returned from a conven 

tion in New York where he had 
the opportunity to exchange 
ideas and methods with 3000 
other chief* from throughout 
California, the United States, and 
such foreign nations an Viet- 
Nam, Canada, Korea, and Eng 
land.

Law-enforcement head* were 
treated to addresses by Dag 
Hammarskjold, UN secretary

e^fpneral, Francis Cardinal Spell- 
man, archbishop of New York, 
Oov. Nelson Rockefeller, and 
Mayor Robert F. Wagnor. They 
also were privileged to hear Licia 
Alhanesp, Metropolitan soprano, 
in person.

The chief returned to .Torrance 
more firmly convinced than ever 
that his department is doing an 
incomparable job. Of about 80 
active line officers, the majority

Ware tied to special duties, such 
as the chief, assistant chief, and 
the defective, juvenile, traffic, 
and forgery details.

This leaves the remainder *>n 
patrol, spread quite thin over 22 
square miles and at the call of 
more than 100,000 persons.

However, the chief treats the 
job like putting out a lot, of lit 
tle fires before a holocaust can 
result. More than 90 percent of 

or crime has been iiolved 
here, a record difficult to equal. 

Of petty crime, Chief Bennett 
believes it might take about 50,- 
000 policemen to stamp it out 
entifely. It is out of the question

Warriner Hadley 
to Head State 
Odd Fellows

CHIEF BENNETT

to keep a constant eye on every 
hubcap in town.

Fortunately, there is no hint 
of organized crime here, and the 
chief believes that factor might 
be exaggerated elsewhere by po 
lice administrators eager for fat 
budgets to operate their depart 
ments. Bennett has no ogre with 
which to frighten the City Coun 
cil into extra appropriations.

"Anyway, there is only so 
much money, and many agencies 
to pay for. We're not the only 
facility in need, and we're get 
ting by."

At the convention, an annual

:event for the International As- 
|Rociation of Chiefs of Police, vir- 
Itually all activity was in the na 
ture of lectures an^ instruction 
and exchange of idea's.

The subjects covered every 
facet of police business from 
Communism to crime prevention. 
Considered among the most vital 
topics were teamwork among 
agencies throughout the world 
and the need for standardized 
crime reports from state to state 
in this country.

Education and training of the 
police officer was given great 
emphasis. Jn line with this, Chief 
Bennett noted that Torrance has 
no intention of joining in a peace 
officers' training fund set up dur 
ing the. most recent session of 
the Legislature. The law provides 
for an added 6 percent penalty 
on all criminal fines to subsidize 
training for city police depart 
ments.

"We have used the sheriff's 
academy in the throe years I've 
been chief, and it's the best train 
ing I know of. There is no charge 
to cities, the course runs eight 
weeks, and the men emerge with 
a surplus of qualification for the 
job they will do," the chief de 
clared.

Bennett knows his depart 
ment's sweat will he diminished 
an enormous shopping center! 
come into operation here. The 
resulting revenue from taxes will 
ease the city'i burden and his 
own, *»

Warriner L. Hadley, of 
wood has been inntalled into t 
office of Grand Patriarch of « 
Grand Knrampmont, of the InH' 
pendent Order of Odd Folio   
of California.

Hadley joined Eclipse I/od;" 
No. 143 of St. Joseph, Missouri 
soon after his twenty-first birth 

"day. He has served the Order in 
many capacities, is a past off 
icer of all branchog of the Order, 
and served on the Youth com 
mittee of the State as chairman 
for fifteen years.

He and his family have been

WARRINER L. HADLEY

residents of thin community since 
If)]8. He. has two sons and their 
families living in Torrance.

The Knr?jmpment branch is the 
next higher branch to the sub 
ordinate, lodge and waj first in 
stituted in California at Sacra 
mento in 1855.

Op«n 4 r rr>. dally 
2330 Torrsnrt Blvd.. Torrane*

Horkty-Moo/e Makes 
Navy Bomb Containers

Horkey-Moore Associates has
completed a contract for a num-

iber of pracrtice-bomb and rocket,
{containers for the Norair Divi-
'sion of the Northrop Corporation

Temple Slates 
Holy Service

Temple Beth El of San Pedro 
held Day of Atonement services 
Sunday at 8:30 p.m, and all day 
Monday.

Yom Klppur. Day of Atone 
ment, marks the high point in 
Jewish religious experience. It 
is a fast day and a day of ask 
ing God's forgiveness for all

'A Statement of Fact'
We have never made a service charge to any 
of our customers who have purchased a new 
or used sewing machine from us during the 
4 years^we have been in Torrance.

JANSON'S SEWING (ENTER

Rabbi Ix»onard A. Helman, 
spiritual leader of Temple Beth, 
preached at the evening ser 
vice on "If God I.H God," and 
considered the meaning of the 
Book of Job to modern life.

In the morning at 11, the 
rabbi preached on "The Sin 
Which We Have Sinned," dis 
cussing the nature of sin in 
modern society.

The choir, under direction of 
Jerome T>ewin, sang the tradi 
tional Yom Kippur music, 
beginning with the Kol Nldre. 
Temple Beth KI choir consist 
ed of Donald Ogren, baritone; 
Ray Arbizu, tenor; Marianna 
BrlnkPrhoff. rontralto; Maralin 
Niska, soprano; and Betty Ah 
ramaon, contralto, with Doro. 
thy Searcy a* organist and Jer» 
ry L«win as director. 
. Information about member 
ship to the congregation may 
be secured by calling Dr. Jay 
Be laky. TE 3-6018. .

 FAS-6137Af 2355 Torrance Blvd.

Be Your 
Headquarters for

4) Adler   Belvedere
  Elna   Pfaff
  White   Necchi

Also Expert Kcpairs 
And Guaranteed Used Sewing Machines

Rabbi's Subject 
'Fnjov Yourself

Hahhi Leonard A. Helman of 
Temple fieth-Kl of San Pedro will 
preach Friday night Oct. 16, K:30 
p.m., on "Enjoy Yourself." This 
service will mark the beginning 
of the festival of Sukkos which 
begins that night. The B'nai 
B'rith organization of San Pedro 
will serve as host for the refresh 
ment period following the Friday 
Sukkos service.

Sukkos, the fall pilgrim festi 
val, commemorates the fina 
{Catherine of the harvest in the 
I/and of Cannwn and is the pe 
riod of thanksgiving unto the 
Lord for all the Messing* which 
He gives unto mankind. The fes 
tival is symbolized by the huild- 
insr of a Sukkah, or hut, in the 
patio of the Temple. The children 
of the reWgiou* school on Satur 
day and Sunday morning w I 
place offering's of fresh fruit and 
vegetables upon the hut.

YourJhecking Account

Free! Personalized Checks
nth your nape and address attractively 
imprinted on each check are offered FREE of charge 

with all Regular Checking Accounts at First Western.

First Western Bank
AND TRUST COMPANY

48th ANNIVERSARY

BARGAINS!
SAVE 14.00

Matched Se

for 8

'H\»t*(

61-PC. DINNER SIT

JU0. JJ.95

ONLY AT NEWBERRYS1 Com- 
plet.«ly matching 135-pc. ensemble in 
our exquisite "Bluehonnei" pattern. 
Dinnerware, glassware and flatware  
everything you need for entertaining, 
for everyday family use.

You get all this:.
61-PC. DINNIR SfT-ft *aeh: dinner. Mind, 
iioup platen, fruit*. aip«, sancar*; covered 
sugar, cn»am«r, cake plat*, vegetable di*h, 
covered c«HH<»role, round platfer, carafe and 
warmer, cake server, Wooden fork & spoon.

32-PC. OLASSWARI SIT-Include* ft each: 
iced hpveniKe xlH.snrN, water glaftfle*, j\iic« 
glnHSf>«, and footed nherhefn.

42-PC. STAINLISS STIIL SIT-A *ach: din 
ner forks, dinner knives, teaspoon*, soup 
spoons, salad forks; plus 2 Ublaspoona.

32-PC. OLASSWARI SIT

m

42-PC. PLATWARI SIT

GIRLS' DRESSES
These are a real steal at this 
low price. Brok.n slies and 
eelers In tots and bigger 
girls. Values to $1.99 97

OVENWARE
Fire King Copper Tint. 2 qt. 
casserole w/cover, 2 qt. util 
ity bake dish. Regular 89c. 77

COTTON PRINTS
36" asst'd. New fall 
lines. Idea! for making 
these Christmas items. 
Regular 39c yard.

BLAZER CARDIGANS
Ladies' cotton fUece lined 
er white. Broken sices. 
Regular 3.98.

red I47
WASTE CONTAINER!

20 Gallon Galvanized. Enameled 
finish in red or ytllow. 
Regular 5.95, NOW

347
ORLON FLEECE

45" Drip Dry. Machine wash 
able, pink, blue, white, beige 
or red. Regular 1.97 yard.

<
yd.

LADIES'

SKIRTS
Brolcan sizes and colors. 
These are a real steal at this 
price. Uimted quantities.

Values
to 2.98 _

Broken sizes «nd colors in 
summer lines that beq to be 
taken home at fhis price. 
Limited quantities.

Values 047 
to 4.98 ............... L

LADIES- 
DRESSES

Only a few of these but 
wonderful buys at these tre 
mendous savings. Broken 
sizes and colors.

Values 
to 8.99

I47. 447

LADIES' 

CAPRI PANTS
Broken sizes, colors, styles, etc. Come 
in and buy several at this price.

Rtg. 1.98 137

Girls'

CAPRIS
Broken sizes, colors, pat 
terns, etc. Get several for 
that little one at this low 
price.

VALUES TO 1.99

77
GIRLS' 

BLOUSES
Broken sizes and colors 
but ideal item for any lit 
tle ones. Limited quanti 
ties.

VALUES TO 1.99

97
CUPS AND 
SAUCERS

Fine imported china . . . 
white with smart, color 
ful design. Lovely gifts 
for collectors.

Reg. 66c

set

Ladies' Vest 
Sweaters

LI m ited quantities on 
these and a real buy you 
will enjoy having. Brok 
en sizes and colors.

VALUES TO 3.98

247

Ladies'

CAPRI 
SETS

Cotton plaid pants with 
white blouse with con 
trasting trim. Broken siz 
es.

REG. 1.99

1 47

Girls'

(OVERALLS
Broken sizes, colors and 
materials. Not many of 
these left.

REG. 2.98

1 47

Ladies1 Sweaters
Many broken sizes and colors in pull 
over styles. Thes* are a beautiful buy 
in anyone's language) and wall worth a 
trip in to buy.

Values to 5.98

Cardigan Sweaters
Limited quantities in thif on* clearing 
to make way for n   w fall numbers. 
Broken sizes and colors.

Reg. 1.98

9x12

FELT SQUARES
Very large selection of colors to chose from.

17 ea

LADIES' BLOUSES
Broken sizes, styles, materials and colors. These 
am good quality blouses in spring and summer 
shades. You are bound to find one to suit you 
in this group.

VALUES TO 4.98

247

LADIES' BLOUSES
Broken sizes, styles, materials and colors. Our 
loss'your gain in these remarkable buys in close- 
out blouses.

VALUES TO 2.98

147

Terrific Values!

COTTON 
FASHIONS

Values 
to 5.98

LOOK WHAT YOU SAVE!

Broken Sizes 

from 1 to 14

Asosrted styles and 
fabrics. Don't miss 
on these.

Downtown Torrance Open Friday, Saturday and Monday Nights Until 9 p.m.

TteuiJ&en/ui co. CORNER SARTORI AND EL PRADO
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE


